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Robert Muir and Mr. Mat Nesbity

  
Sunday.

er of PattonMar-| Miss Josephin

 

mittle and Samuel Weverly were Coal-

 

caller in this vicinity. : TT

1 a visit Convention Takes Place We

 

wccomm trot
wn i ————

: ii : —-— ; = 3 == did YY | ee
[ { EST SPRINGS | ine past tic City. Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Fry and daughter|len before her marriage was Miss Ger-|W, C. T. U, TO HOLD

| Misses ad and Rosalee|of Bellwood, were weed end visitors have[ruie Krise of this | ‘OI TINY BEE ats

BAKERTON CH IK . . v ted in Lilly on Mrs. Laura Schmittle, Mrs. Robert Pan- tay Link of Car a rec WW COUNTY MEETIN
| | Kelly of this p J J , tay Link of a |

—— | 3 : tell and son, Robert, Jr., Miss Mary Beh-| i
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|OF COSTLY BLAZE

Police Dog Sounds Alarm That

Probably Saved Much
Property.

 

 

Frugality, Friday, gazed on the ruins

of a $60,000 fire, which destroyed three

buildings and threatened a number of

others early Friday morning, and also

found kindly words for a big German

police dog.

The dog, owned by Mr. and Mrs. H.

L. Binnix, gave the alarm with his

furious barking shortly after the fire

broke out. The disturbance not only

saved the Binnix home and adjoining

structures from the flames, but enab-

led the resitlents to rally, send out calls

for aid and check the fire with a has-~

tily formed bucket brigade.

The fire, believed to have been

started by a short circuit in the elec-

tric wires, broke out at about 1 o'clock

and spread rapidly through the gener-

al store of the MecFarland-Rothert

Coal Co. the Arlington Hotel and an
eight-car garage, all of which were de-

stroye, and worked into the railroad

 

   

 

station. Sparks from the burning store,
shot 75 feet in the air, ignited the un-

occupied hotel building, also owned by
the McFarland-Rothert Co., and the
garage. Because of the dry condition

of the buildings and the lack of water,
efforts to save the store and the hotel
proved futile but the flames were hal-
ted in the railroad station. Quick work

also prevented them from igniting thei
Binnix home and other buildings.
Making a fast trip from Cresson

the Cresson Volunteer Fire Co. gave
a splendid acount of itself. The fire-
ment were forced to lay 850 feet of Miss Theresa Flora has returned to |

hose to reach Clearfield creek, the only

available of water. Edward Aurandt,| arictor
aged 38, president of the company,

suffered severe burns of the left ear.
Another casualty of the fire was Merle | and Kenneth Gr
Bishop, aged 20, also a member of the
fire company, who was injured in a|
fall while running to join his mates|
for the trip to Frugality
The two-story store building with |

Mr. |
spent the week end visiting among friends |

in Kitanning. : : |
Master Howard Willlanms is visiting]

at th home of his aunt Miss Ruby|

Williams, in
Mrs. Thomas McCoy was a recent vis-|

itor at the home of her son Mr. C. P.
y
Arthur MeCoy, Master McCoy, Mr. |

ns Mr. Selesky, and Mr. |
his place and Mr. Her-

Glosser of Carrolltown have gone
Bedford where they will spend the|

|

  
  

 

to
folllowing week campin :

Mr. and Mrs. John Short and family
f .ewistown, where recent visitors in|

{

 

  

Lc n.

Miss Christine Muir is visiting at the|
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Short in|
ewistown. |
Mrs. John Stephenson is visiting at the

iter, Mrs. G. BE. Lar-
|

   home of her dau
son in Eric

Mr. and Mrs, George Fitch, Sr,
and Mrs. James Fitch and famil and |

M h and son, all of Beccaria,
t the home of Mr. and

     
  

   

 

and Fitch Jr., on Sunday |

ifternoon, |
Miss sephine Miscavage of Pittsburg, |

\ among friends in town [
Mr. Frank Kntvach of New Jer
recent visitor in town. |
Mr. Delnostro and ns, of Cleveland,|

Ohio, spent some time among friends in|
wn recently

Mabel Harris has returned to De-
‘ter spending some time at the

of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.

 

/ was
  

   

Haris
Mrs, John Basett and family have re-

turn to their home in Coroapolis, after!
v brief visit in town

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stephenson were

visitors at the home of Mrs. Stephenson's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Brown of Pontiac,

 

{ Miss Ellen Reed has returned to her
| home here after spending some time at

a camp near Huntingdo.
Mr. Alle McFeely of Buffalo, N. Y,, is

i ing at the home of his parents Mr.
and Mrs. Archie Me y.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. McCoy, Mrs. Tho-
mas y, and Paul and Ruth McCoy
spent the week end in N Y., visiting at
he Falls and in Buffal

  
   

 

  

her home here after spending some time
n Madera.

Sample has returned to

 

Coupon diamond Sunday, between Coupon

Mrs. Joseph Storm and daughter
:

jon and Mr. and Mrs. Leo McGown of] called on friend Springs last
{

nt the week end here w th | week.

|
|

|

 

Pittsburgh si

Mrs. Matilda Strohmeir.

Mr. Msurice Meloy of Latr

his brother, Ray Meloy of Mr. Samuel Ke

Mr. Fred Mellon and daughter, Mildred vney after

Ruth and Betty were caller in Altoona | with his parent

  

 

ter Callal Pittsburg visited

her few days.

turned to Pun-

week end

 

visited home

 

place
the

    

 

was raised

 

 

last week. | Quite a bit nent
Mr. and Mrs. Kurt Currilis of Altoon here when an was forced to

spent Sunday with Mrs. Curril s' aunt! 14nd on the fiel by Earl Little.

Miss Mae Callahan of this place. | It attracted th mn of people far

Herbert Randal land William Nagle of anil near ‘and an a thousand

this place recently visited in Patton.

Mi Mary Grace MeNelis of Altoona,

is spending a few days her with Mr

and Mrs. Russell Kelly.

The Rev. Father John Hackett of this

parish has returned after spending the

past week in" New York.

A Baseball game was played on the

visited the scen
Miss Matilda n of this place

spent the week Coupon with Miss

 

Helen Holmberg

GLASGOW
in of ndale, Benjamin

of Flin Orrie Lovell of
land, Ohio on!

and Chest Springs teams. The score was

6 to 5 in favor of Coupon.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Sharbaugh of

 

' motors   Johnstown spent the week-end in this on b

place with the latter's mother, Mrs Anna | lis Mi

Callahan. v h her \1

Miss Rosella Conrad of this place vis- | B. McCartney, S ;

ited her brother and sister-inlaw, Mr. and Mrs. Raymnd J ud Miss Marie

  Jackson motored
Mrs. Jernard Conrad of Johnstown Vio tttaltd 0 cota nic held at the|

Mr. and Mrs Hugh Shenk visited Bland parl

friends in Coupon Sunday | Mr .and Mrs. Cla y Bowman and

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wills of Altoona children and Mis Bowman motored
Franklin cour  recently visited the former’s sister, Mrs. | relatives re-

John Little.

Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Ivory were busi-|

ness callers in Cresson on Thursday.

» Melvin, were

od Wednesday | $ sible sas City spent
Mrs. Bertha McMullen and children, it the home of

Helen and Charles of this place, spent Mrs rin We

 

Wo are authorized

to make you this r a brief visit in Ohio.

er, Miss EdnaGrazier, |

r are

{home of Mrs. Grazier’s sister
| uel Turner of New York, N. Y.

The WN es Mary and Edith Strong

spent several days at the home of their

sister, Mrs. Miles Rank.

Miss Gertrude McDemott who had been

his home

| Mrs. Ida

 

    
  

  

  

its stock, was valued at about $25,000.| va the home of he sister Mrs. F. E.
Officials of the McFarland-Robert Co., Farabaugh returned to her homein Pitts-

 

estimated the los
story structure, at $30,000, while other|

damage totaled about $5,00. The build-

ings were partly covered by insurance.
 

COMPARING THE “GAY
NINETIES” WITH TODAY|in Hastings.
 

“A recent article in one of the maga-

zines developed an interesting compari-
son between the life and habits of the

‘gay nineties’ and the present period.
One of the statements indicated the

very obvious fact that in the good old
days rest and stability were prominent |

factors in life while restlessness ap-
pears, to be today’s dominating force. |
The latter has both its advantag
and disadvantages, ’said Doctor The-

odore B. Appel, Secretary of Health.
“The advantages may be seen in the

n the hotel, a four- burg.
Mrs. Miron Strong spent the week end

Mr. and Mrs. H. L., Strong

fisiting at the home of Mr and Mrs.

| Valentine Panek returned to her home

Clyde Hi:
visitor at the home of Mr. and Mrs. H.

L. Strong.

| Anna Lakmonic of Dixonville, has re-

 

turned to her home after a brief visit |
at the home of her sister Mrs. Romon-

| sky.

 

{ Miss Ida Zanoni was a visitor at the |

home of her sister Mrs. Mary Fava of

Brownstown.

Mr. John Short of Lewistown, is spend-

g his vacation at the home of Mr. and

hn Muir.

Jenden, The Miss

|

  

 

   
| Mr. s Llo, Mary, 

  

1d Mr, Harry Hayes and Mr. George

marked advances made in the science Hamzik, of Barnesboro, motored to Loret-

of living and the production methods|t? on Tuesday evening where they at-
which have in great measure been tended a party at the Farabaugh recid-

responsible ofr the nation’s march of
progress. But a price is demanded for
this sort of thing. And it shows it-| aries

ence there.

Mrs. Mary Fava of Brownstown, spent

veral days at the home of her sister

Ida Zanoni.

self in the nerve-straining habits which Miss Ruth Harrison has returned to
today seem to control all of us.
“We rush in our work, we rush in| some time at the home of her Grand-

our play, and we rush hither and thi-| father Mr. Samuel Evans. i
ther merely for the sake of rushing.
Moreover, we possess restless spirits

spirits which must be narcotized by| Sh
mechanical thrills. And in all this],

activity the gentle art of relaxing Mr. W
seems utterly to have been lost.
“Apparently forgetting -that our in- ; Mrs

telligence is housed in a body, the|daughter
basic demands of which differ little Where the
from those of the so-called dumb ani-

mals, we keep driving on and on, ra-
ther than emulate them by slacken-

ing our speed and resting over-taxed
nerves and muscles.

“Fatigue is a still small voice whic

too frequently is silenced by business,
social and recreational demands. Yet
this same command is imperiously ob-
eyed by the lower animals—much to

their advantage.

“Driving on and on until something
snaps seems to be the proper thing

 

today, with all a most senseless one.

   

On the other hand, applying the dai

habit of physical and mental relax:

 

tion and substituting it for some of the|
present-day nerve-wracking excesses is |

one of the best manifestations of com-
mon sense.
“Do not be driven too hard by tod:

allurements and thus become a slave.

Rather, drive, carefully, sanely and
healthily, and be the master. To do

this, one must learn to relax. And re-
laxation means longer, healthier and

happier life.”

 

  

Gladys Ruth Stumpf, infant daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Stumpf, of
Hastings, died on Wednesday evening

of last week at the parental home. The|
funeral services were held on Sunday

afternoon with interment in the ceme-
tery at East Ridge.

   

her home in Johnstown, after spending 

Mr. Melton Gorden who has been in

Boston, Mass., for the past month has

returned to his home here but he ex-

   

pects to return to Boston where he will

Harvard Collge in the fall.

 

liam Lamont was a business

caller in Altoona recently.

  

eturned from Eli

spent some time.

  

 

Miss Margaret Capatch has returned
to her home in Madera, after spending
some time at the home of Mr. and Mrs. |
James Flora.

The Misses Margaret and Helen Flora|
have     gone to New York where they ex-

pect to remain for some time.
The Br

the Young Ladies of the 8S

Church proved a gret suce

as well as financially.

The Bakerton Ball Team defeated St.
Benedict Club on Monday evening by a
score of 6 ta 2,

  
ed Heart

38, Socially

 

 

CONTROLLER'S OFFICE,

Ebensburg, Pa., August 7, 1930.
SEALED BIDS: Up until 11 o'clock

a. m,, Friday, August 29, 1930. Sealed

| bids will be received at the office of
| the County Controller for the furnish-|

ling and delivering f. 0. b. Ebensburg,
Pa., of the following for use in the De-

partment of Roads and Bridges of |
Cambria County: |

10,000 feet of 3” White Oak Bridge |
Plank, 14 feet long, of various widths: |

4,000 feet White Oak Bridge Plank,|
12 feet long, of various widths. {

The right is reserved by the County

Commissioners to reject any or all
bids.

Envelopes containing bids should be| : :
plainly marked “BID FOR LUMBER”, Service Station

HENRY L. CANNON,

County Controller,

. |
siting at the |

Mrs. Sam- |

at the home of her husbands parents, |

Miss Mary Yonkoske who had been

of Glen Campbell, was a |

ivelyn, and Edith Strong of this place |

Carmello Raffa and her son, and |

abeth, N. J,|

ge and Cinch Party held by
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&We guarantee this Miller

Geared-to-the-Road Tire

to outwearanyothertire

| of equal price when run

under the same

conditions.

|
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MILLER RUBBER PRODUCTS COMPANY
(INCORPORATED)

AKRON, OHIO, U. S. A,

  
    

  

|
|
|

 

   

Liberal
Allowance
On Your

Old Tires
(Phoneor drive

in for an appraisal)

|

{ HENEVER a tire dealer claims his tires will

outwear any other tire, ask him if he can

guarantee it.

To our knowledge only the Miller Rubber Products

Company Incorporated, Akron, Ohio, makes such a

guarantee.

If your Miller Tire fails to outwear any other tire of
equal price when run under the same conditions, we

lose—not you. That’s why new customers are coming

to us every day for theirfirst set of Miller Tires.

Come in and get all the facts about the most sensible

guarantee ever offeredtire users.

MILLER

acue & Jones
Patton Pa.

| day, August 16th with a high Mass at

| of the parish. Chichen Dinner and Sup- |

|

| Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer Hollen of Dean|ployes and between the emy

|

|
|
|

     

   
 

  

  

     

   

  

      

 

   

isi 3 i Frank Warefield has conclude sd
port visitors Saturday evening. . : Le Yi i Byes Sh :

Born to Mr, and Mrs. Harry Thomas,|in St. Boniface with friends. and Thursday, August 20 ar 1

of Blandburg—a baby girl. Both mother| Mr. and Mr. Frank M ind at Ebensburg Church

and baby are getting along fine. | and family of Nanty-Glo per week
Harry Waple has returned to Detroit,| end here with relatives. : "

Mich., after visiting with his mother for| npr and Mrs. Bernard Baker of Brad The annual coun 3 IV

se¥ aa: re the Howard Miller home in | dock spent the week end her [ Vom Oil14 rytors e & 1 vil e he on

Blandbur gover the week end were Mrs.| EErr wi ot at Cr 1 lg ~ iy

Blair Miller of Bellwood, Mrs. Dan Hoop-| Cambria Countians | Church a ensbu m Au
er and daughter, Mary, of Altoona, and | :., a . and 20. Three s ns will
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. E. Williams and lich Receive Degrees At daily, each beginning at 9 o'clock

ily of Pitcairn. zfate Y 0 ) he Nine 0
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Wilson and family| State Commencement | the morning, 1 o'cl

of Lewistown, spent Sunday at the home| TE and 7:45 o'clock ‘in
of Fred Bland of Blandburg : ... | Making a plea for higher ideals to| Mary Harris, often r

he aie07Lancaster Is Visit-' pe presented to modern children, Dr.| Georgia Cylone,” wi
Miss Grace McMillan and Miss Kegries| Arthur Holmes, professor of psychology | at the evening ses

of Pittsburgh, spent the week end with at the University of Pennsylvania and Mrs. Armor has a N¢ :

friends in Blandburg, 5 : iformerly president of Drake university, |as a W. C. T. U. speaker a
Clifton McCartney and Roy Dixon left . i bee 1 CE 1 ~ he 17

for New York City, where they expect addressed the graduates at the seventh a message to the coun

to spend some time annual summer commencement of the| that it is claimed will be
: Mr. Orrie Lovell left Monday morning Pennsylvania State college last week hearing. Harve Tibbott, po

» Curwensville SPO expects p pe ” to ney = : 11 :

Iyeunville Whore he expects to re-| peopeag were presented to 167 students ensburg baritone, will sing s
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur T. Wildemuller| bY President Ralph D. Hetzel, 51 of at this session.

of Jess y en, N. J., have petiunensfiev) them being advanced degrees. Among An Entertainment Comn
spending their vacation with Mrs. “ilde-| Q aceiving rees rare 1931 | «rind oe n nd 0) hh
muller’s mother, Mrs. Caroline Beck o | those Tecelving degrees Were: Olah which Mrs. E. E. Geist i :
Blandburg. Mrs. Wildemuller was for-|J- Anstead of Patton, Jerome R. Buck, is arranging an elaborate
merly Miss Johanna Beck. {of Carrolltown, William C. Nenninger| the committee is open to
Mr. and Mrs. John Litzelberger and fa-| of Twin Rocks, Mariam C. Willian "| and will be glad to receive

mily, of Brookville, Pa., spent Sunday 3 : y >: * Houtzdale and Harry-G. Heil of C from those interested.

  

    

  among local relativ
The Beaver Valley Union church wiiport.

=ilo0020

le~Thol ir : chic i > ralter

asi

—————10ld their annual picnic in the Walter w— GEO. METGAR PATIENTGrove at Flinton.

ST. AUGUSTINE
The Annual Picnic will open on Satur-

OFFICERS ARE ELECTED BY

GARDNER CALCULATOR CO.

C. W. Rosensteel was elected pres
dent of the Gardner club, a

organization composed of employes and

officials of the Gardner Calculator

8 o'clock, being celebrated for members | G0» plant at Ebensburg at an organi
| tion meeting held at Ebensburg

Rv

  

 

  

 

George Met

a patient at tl
ster, Minn., wher lerv

operation for stomach ulcer

Me acompan ar 1

ster and r

kK home that the

well. A

  

 

  

 

  

    

   

 

  
per wil be served. All kinds of Amuse-| Week. Other officers elected we
ments for young and old. Come and en- | Roberts, vice president; Joa

joy a day out. | secretary and Harry Rowland,

  

    
  

 

  
  

Mrs. Ray Myers and children of Cres- | treasurer. with Peale. P COO K 1
son have concluded a visit in this place.| my 3 ding ite ; pus €, feacora & = :ace. he club, according to its c itu- snediMrs, F. J. Cupples and family of Wilk cording to . u-| St. Benedict.

 

S| #4 VARS AAs TET ;
Barre spent the week end among roan and by Sw which were ar i 3ends and relatives hore | at the meeting, is formed for the pur Miss Evelyn Thomas, dau
Louis Adams was a business caller in| DoS¢ of  Steating 2 betier sp of Frank Thon of Carrolitfriendship and goodwill among the em- Tugene R

yes and |cently ms

Carrolltown.

  
Dean on Saturday.

 

   
nnounce the birth of a son. Mrs, Hol- officials.
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We claim that the U. S. Peerless
is the outstanding tirein its price
class FOR SHEER VALUE and
we have the words of scores
of satisfied customers to back

up that claim. Both the four

and six ply tires are leaders

in their price class.

You, too, can make your tire
money go farther if you equi

next you need tires. Thepric

quoted here show how

they cost. You must see them

to fully appreciate their

extraordinary value.
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5.25—20 5.00—19

5.00—19 4.50—21

4.40—21 . 4.40—21 .

 

THE SWING 18 T0 UU. S. TIRES

Westrick Motor Sales
Carrolltown : Penna. 3 omCSO_O(= 
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